
played for the Black Sox at the 

2009 world championships. 

Pita Rona is not the only college 

student in the team with 

Wellington's Jerome Raemaki 

included. 

Also coming into the side for the 

first time is Craig Wallace 

(Wellington) and Tyron Bartorillo 

(Canterbury). 

Eight players from the team who 

finished second to Australia in 

December's international 

fastpitch series have missed out 

on the trip including Wellington's 

Te Wera Bishop, who is now 

pursuing a baseball career with 

the Red Sox in the United States 

league. 

- NZPA 

http://www.stuff.co.nz/sport/other-sports/4839369/

Father-son-named-in-Black-Sox-squad 

 

For the first time, a father and 

son will represent New Zealand 

in softball after Brad Rona and 

son, Pita, were named to tour 

North America in June. 

North Harbour's Brad Rona, 45, 

has been a Black Sox infield 

regular since helping win the 

2000 world title in his rookie year. 

A powerful hitter and tidy third 

baseman, Brad Rona won his 

second world title when 

Christchurch hosted the 

championship last year. 

Pita Rona, 16, a Glenfield 

College student, and one of four 

pitchers included in Eddie 

Kohlhase's 19-member squad, 

has had an impressive summer 

at under-19 and under-17 

events. 

"This is truly a unique selection," 

Kohlhase said. 

"Both Rona’s are outstanding 

players. 

"Pita's selection is based on form 

and what we know he's capable 

of. Pita has exceptional talent 

and huge potential." 

Also named on the pitching staff 

for the tour is Penese Losefo, 

who steered Canterbury to 

victory over Wellington in last 

month's National Fastpitch 

championship final. 

Kohlhase has also included 

Thomas Cameron, who pitched 

a no-hitter for Poneke-Kilbirnie to 

win last month's national 

interclub title and United States-

based Jeremy Manley, who last 

Glenfield Gryphons Defend Soap Box Derby 
Title. 

The Glenfield College Soap 

Box Derby team go into this 

weekend’s grand final as hot 

favorites after winning the 

North Shore regional event 

on Kaipatiki Road over the 

weekend. This is the second 

year in a row that the 

Glenfield College Team have 

won this regional event and a 

win in this Saturday’s Grand 

Final will see lead driver, 

David Upson, winging his way 

to Akron, USA to compete in 

the World finals.  Dating back 

to 1933 the first ever “All 

American Soap Box Derby” 

saw an amazing 362 boys 

enter in an array of orange 

crates, sheet tin and baby 

buggy wheels, a far cry from 

the streamlined cars we see 

today. Amazingly an 

estimated 40,000 spectators 

turned out to watch. The 

World Soap Box Derby is a 

huge event in America and 

goes out to a TV audience of 

millions. Glenfield College 

were narrowly beaten in last 

year’s final so hopefully this is 

the year that we take away 

the  grand prize. For more 

information on the history of 

“Soap Box Derby” racing visit 

www.aasbd.org 

GRYPHON SPORTS NEWS 

 

7th April—1st XV Rugby vs. 
Birkenhead. 4pm @ Glen-
field College. 

8th April—Auckland Teams 
Triathlon Champs. St Ken-
tigerns College. 

9th April—Soap Box Derby. 
National Final 

10th April—Waterpolo vs. 
Waitakere. 7:50pm @ 
Westwave Aquatic   Centre 

11th April—1st XI Boys 
Hockey vs. Mt Roskill 
Grammar. 4:30pm @ Mt 
Roskill Grammar. 

13th April—1st XI Girls Hock-
ey vs. Mt Roskill Grammar. 
3:30pm @ Mt Roskill 
Grammar 
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